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P a t r i c k R i dale b e r g e r I n t e r v i e w 5 A p r i .1 11, 19 91 
I n t e r v i e w e d h y S t a. n 1 e y B . K. i m b a 11 
F i .1 s n a m e : E11) D L E , 309
Q . Patrick; Professor Emeritus Patrick Riddleberger, thanks for 
coming to my office April the 9th at 1:00 pm to be interviewed to 
help the university gather the collective experience of the pioneers 
that built this place. I think, you share my feelings that we ’ ve done 
a lot and w e ’re proud of it, I sent you a list of questions, ItJs 
just a, po int o f departure , there5 s no thing sa.cred about them . I d id 
read over some of your answers . I f oun d them, as I expec ted , rat.he r 
adroit; interesting t and to the point. Question number one amused 
m e . W h y d i d y o u c o m e t o SIU E ? Y o u g a v e a. g e ri e r i c a n s w e r t h a. t f i t s 
us all. You wanted a job. Surely there5s more to it than that.
A : Well, I. got f ired f rom the Universi.ty of Mary 1 and to put it qui. te 
bluntly.
Q : That is certainly typically candid and I for one am. glad they 
fired you.
A: I am too, It was one of the best things that ever happened to
me .
Q: Well? the follow up question would be - you know the tee-shirt
that says " Where in. the he 11 i s Edwardsvi 11 e? " -how did y ou know we 
were even here?
A : We 11 5 we weren *1 a.t. Edwards vi 11 e yet, as you know .
Q: That5s true, You were in Alton weren’t you?
A: I saw this job advertised in one of the journals or somebody told 
me about it advertised, I called up and talked to- Herb Rosenthal. 
Then I came out for an interview. There was some question whether 
they were even goi.ng to interview me beca.use there was a 1 ifora,rian. up 
at Alton who taright some courses in American history and I’m not sure 
if he had a doctorate, I don!t think he did. I don * t remember his 
name. Anyway, there was a possibility of their hiring him«. Then 
'they d 1 d have m.e out f or an in.terview . Then they hi red ine a,s an 
as soc i. ate pro f essor in X 9 60,
Q: I came in 559 and Herb, Professor Rosenthal, was my contact 
p e r s o n . I. t h. i n k t h a. t o n e o f h. i s m a i n jobs w a s r e c r u i t i n g . W e h a v e a 
mutual friend that brought us here. Now that we know why you came, I 
th i nk an. appropr iate f o .11 ow up que s t ion wou 1 d be > why d id. you s t a.y 24 
year s in ha,rness and o f course f ortunate 1 y you 5 re s 1: i. 11 here wi. t h 
your office and it 5s like you never left.
A: I don’t think I ever had any intention of leaving and most of the 
t i me t h e pe o p .1 e s e e ine d t o wa. n t me 1: o s t a y , I I  i k e d i t , L e t 5 s f a. c e 
i t i t * s not a great prestigious p 1.ace f but I thought it su. i 1:ed me a11d
m y a b i i i t i e s a n d m y n e e cl s » I f e 11 t h. a t I w a s p r o b a b 1 y d o i n g 
something worthwhile here. I just didn’t want to leave. This has 
b e e n m y f e e 11 n g a 11 a 1 o n g . I t s  t i. 11 i s .
Q : H o w ma n y y e a, r s h ad y o u t a u g h 1: e 1 s e w h e r e , a t 1: h e. U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Maryland?
A : I t au g ht t he r e six and a, ha 1 f y e a,r s . I g u ess i t wa..s ,
Q : A,nyp 1 ace before tha,t,?
A ; No , 0nIv a.s a teaching assistant at the Un.iversity of 
Cal i. torn la <
Q l I s €'■ e .
A: I stayed at Berkley to f inish my dissertation. I didn * t Leave.
I stayed an extra year to write my dissertation, so I had it all 
cleaned up which I think was a wise decision, Then X had a part time 
job a,t Ma.ry 1 and. f i rst. Then that went into a f u 11 t ime j ob , but I 
neve r go t tenure , 11 was ve ry d i f f i cu1.1 to get tenure in. Ma ryiand ,
Q: Well, I can share those feelings. I 5 ve been here -well lets see 
I. came in * 59 - I guess that’s what 32 years now * I did not come 
here to stay. This was my first real job. I 5 ve stayed« I've been, 
glad of it.
A ; I clidn s t go out looking f or a job and nobody as k e d me » So here? I 
a m a n d t h a t was t h e esse n c e o f i t . I d o n 51 t h i n k I w o u I d h a v e 1 e i.' t 
a n y w a y u n less t here h a cl. been so m e t h i n g v e r y u n u s u a .1 . I * ve d o n e som e 
puh 1. i. shing. I wasn s t a. big pub 1 i she;r or any t,hing I i ke that and 
no body asked. me so I was ve ry cont ent t o s t ay her e .
Q: All right. Then perhaps we can lead, 'right into (word unclear) 
just a bit. You * ve liked it here obviously or you wouldn't have 
stayed. You5 re still here. So in your opinion, what have you done?
W h a t are y o u r m o s t, s i g n i f i. c a n t c o n t r i b u 11. o n s f o r 2 4 p 1 u s y ears?
A : I thi.1nk I * ve been a, pre11y good. teache r , Thatf s 1he m.ain th 1. ng «
Q : Yon g o t the Gr e at Te a.c h.e r Awa.rd , d id you no t ?
A: Yes, I got both the Teaching Excellence Award and the Great 
Teacher Award 'whatever tha,t leans.
Q: Well, it means a lot,
A : I t h i n k a 1 o t o f p e o p 1 e wh o a r e b e 11 e r d o n 51 g e t t. h o s e t h .1 n g s .
Q : T o t h o s e o f u s t h. a. t d o n 51 h a v e e i t h e r o n e i t s u. r e m e a n s a i.o t .
A: Well, I dondt mean to downgrade it. 1 * m delighted to have won 
them, but I think that there are plenty of very good teachers. And 
the way t ha.t thing operates , I don J t th ink one sh<3u 1 d. get smug a,bout 
it. I }m ve r y h appy to have won.
Q: Welly I sm sure that 5s true, but I ’m sure any of us that have e
had if or if I ever get it ~ I hope I fm not smug ? but I* II certain 
be p 1 ea.sed and hono red .
A: Oh ? I was very happy. I don’t want to be misunderstood on thi
Q : I a g a i n f e e 1. a n d e a n p e r f e c 11 y u n d e r s t a n d t h a t w h a t y o u. c o n s i. d 
the satis f a c t i ons aro u n d h e r e . T h a t i. s , w e a. r e p r o f e s s o r s a rid w e 
p rof e s s i n g w h a t w e t h i. n k i s i m p o r t a n t and t his are a n eeds a I o t o f 
good pro i e ssors that ,j ust aren ’ t ma,rking t i me , but do ing what y ou 
h a v e b e e n d o i n g .
A : I have pub1ished two books since 15 ve been here and I fve , of 
c o u i* s e , e n j o y e d t h a t .
Q ; Y o u J r e w o j; k i n g o n o n e r i g h t n o w I u n d e r s t a n d .
A : Y e s , I 5 m w o r k i n g o n a t h i r d ,
Q : A def ini tive stu.dy of reconstruct i.on?
A: Weil, I am really, but at 7 5 I ’ve cut it down to the first 
vo I ume . I 5 ve wr i 11 en one vo 1 ume o n the re c on s t ruc t io n pe r i od ancl 
this is on the war time reconstruction 1860-1865, If Ifm. still 
around when I finish this. Id II go on to another volume. But anyw 
t h is is w hat’s i n my m i nd , I d i. d s o me t h i n g I d i d n ? t: m e n t i o n t h e v e
v e p 
i y
e r 
a r e
I did go to India on a. Fuibright in 561 and '65. That was an 
i nt,erest i ng experience for me and I think I brought something ba.c k I o 
SIDE from that, experience which was valuable,
Q : C o n v e r s e 1 y . y a u t o o k . o b v i o u s 1 y f s o m e t h i n g w i t h y o u .
A ; Sure , 0 f cou.r se , but you know I was very p 1 eased to get tha.t,
Q: Well, that was an excellent exchange for both parties.
A : Yes. I w a s v e r y p 1 e a, s e d t o get t h a t a n d I w a s m a d e t h e h e a d o f 
the American Studies Research Center in Hyderabad in India and that 
w a, s n o t mu c h o f a n a dm. i n i s t r a 11. v e p o s t f bu t I. was so r t o f t o s s e d 
i. n t o t h a t p .1 a c e . I b o t h t a u g h t a n d a d m i. n i s t e r e d t h a t p 1 a c e « I w a s 
the director and that was a pretty interesting experience. That led 
me to traveling all over India so I think I brought back something 
wo r thwhi 1 e from that:.
Q : One thing you said just a moment ago I think should be picked up 
on you said, you were 75. I have known you for 24 plus ye.*ar"s and 
consider you as active as you have ever been,
A : You have known, me for 3 0 plus years.
Q : Yes , that ’ s r i ght. ( mixe d vo i c e s } 3 1 y e ar s . I se e y ou a. s I 
have always seen you and it is hard for me to believe; that you are 75 
a. n d. s t i 11 f u 11. y i n h a r ness. I h o p e I am. Y o u h a v e y o u r o f f i c e , y o 11 
have your work. It must be very satisfying»
A : W e ]. I , I h a v e n e v e r i n t e n d e d t o d o a n y t h i n g e 1 s e « I n e v e r 
i ntended t o re t i r e and go o f f somepI ace and sio t wo r k . I don f t t h i n k 
that I a.m a wor kaho 1 ic . I don * t knoc k my seI f out, but I think I am 
consistent. I think I have some discipline and this is the way I 
want to live. I would be bored to death I think if I couldn’t work,
Q: I can fully understand and appreciate {mixed voices) that. We
o pe r a.t e qu i. t e s i m i 1 a.r 1 y a. 1 o n g t ho s e 1 i nes .
A : You wor k harder than I do. I th ink . You * re he re 1 ong'e r hou r s 
but I do have a certa,in consistency that which I * m happy about.
Q : The Germans have a de.1. ight f u 1 express ion they call i t
sitzfleisch, the ability to put your fanny in a chair and get the job
done «
I * ni s u r e t, h a t a I o t o f p e o p 1 e w o u 1 d. b e i n t e r e s t e d i n n o t o n i y 
y ou r g r■ e a t c o n t, r i bu. t i ons he re and. t he sa t i s f a.c t i. on ; bn t o n the o t he r 
h a, n d w h a t h a v e b e e n y o u r s o m e o f y o u r f r u s t r a t i o n s ?
A : I f  e 11 s o m e f r u s t r a. t i o n s w i. t h. t h e a d m i n i. s t r a t i o n , I t hi n k a. 
f a i 1 n r e t o c o m m u n i c a t e I ’ m n o t b 1 a m i n g t hem o r u s h u t I t h i. n k t h a t 
there i. s somet imes a, f ai 1 ure to communi cate , This i s a, 1 wa.ys true, 
bi.it I th;i..nk sometimes t,ha.t has becoroe difficuIt between the 
adini n istrat ion and the teach ing f acu 11y » That has been f rustrat i ng 
at times. It * s frustrating for all of us. Maybe that is built into 
any university and to some extent. I think it is. I think we have had 
s o m e f r ustr a. tions t h e r e e I r e a. 1.1 y c a. n ? t c o m p 1 a. i n b e c a u s e t h. i s 
university ha.s been very good to me .
My persona 1 1 i f e has not faeen an I dea 1 one by any m ea.ns , I miss 1;, 
say this, It has been confused and mixed up and that time has 
fortunately passed, hut in 1ight of that particuIarIy the universIty 
has been very good to me and I really have nothing to co m p l a i n  about,
I dondt mean to get too personal, but this is a fact in my life and 
that I can’t ignore and the university has al 1..owed me to do what I 
can do. I would say the only problem with the university is that
f a, i 1 u r e s o in e time t o c o m in. u n i c a t e a b o u t w h a t I b e I i e v e o u r p u r p o s e t o 
be , but t o nie th at 5 s no thing terr ibI.y se r iou s .
Q : Let/s pick up on that because all the years that I have been 
here one of our problems has been trying to define what our purpose 
is and sometimes we come up with a meaningless statement like the 
best of our kind and n.obody ever def ines i t * 11 sounds good <, Wau 1 d 
you care to comment on what our purpose itf ought to be or should 
have been?
A : I t h i n k t h a t t h e r e i s t o o m u c h t a, 1 k a b o u t t h a. t. f r a n k: 1 y . I d o n ? t 
mean we shouldn *t talk about it but I think we all have pretty much 
in mind what, a, university is supposed to do. We are supposed to take 
in young people and teach them and help them grow up and help them 
mature and help them to leave here more mature and better able to
II v e i. n t h i s w o r .1 d n o t o n 1 y i. n r e g a, r d t, o m a. k i n g a 1. i v i n g b u t i n 
regard to having some sort of fe1icitous 1 ife and to becoming
c .it i z€ins of the wor 1 d so to speak a.nd this I th.1 nk i s our nii.ss ion « 
This is the mission of every university and 1 think we ta,i.k a 11111 e 
bit too much about this, I think you and I believe if year after 
y e a r w e g e t s t u d e n t s t h a t ! s w h a t w e r e h e r e f o r a. n d w e d o o u r b e s t b y
them and I ’ m sure some purpose and some poi nt i n seeking our purpose
o r o u r g o a. 1. s . Pe r son a 11 y I ha. ve ne ve r h.ad much pr o b i e m und e rs t an d i .n g 
what my goals] were here.
Q : All right, you made a very clear statement about a paragraph 
back on what a university ought to do, In your opinion have we done 
it?
A : I t h i n k t h. a t t h e r e i s a c o r e f a e u 11 y h e r e w h i c h has d o n e i t:,. I 
think that there is some dead wood a.round the periphery of this 
p 1 a ce * I 5 m no t go i ng t o name name s , hu t I am s« r e tha 1:, t h i. s 1 s t rue 
e v e r y w h e r e . I t h i n k t h a t t h ere is a core f a. c u .1. t y a n d I t h i nk so in e o f 
t h is stems from o u r t i. m e h ere, f r o m t h e old h a nds . B u t o b v .1 o u s 1 y 
there are newer hands which are part of this, I think that there Is 
a core faculty quite dedicated and irrespective of what the 
administration says or does. I think that5s what keeps the 
uni versity going * I 1:hink that is a very importan 1: e 1 ement I n 
keeping this university functioning and giving it some quality and it 
d o e s h a v e s o m e q u a 1 i t y .
Q : I w o u 1 d n o rn i n a t e y o u f o r a m e m b e r o f t h a t c o r e g r o u p , W o u 1 d y o u 
care to comment on what you have done to advance your Ideas of what a 
univers ity i s and. how successfu 1. ha,ve you been?
A: Welly I have tried to be a publisher although I probably 
sh.ouldn^t mention that first because I (ion; t think that ought to be 
the f I rst prior i. ty * I thi.nk tea,ch ing ought to be the f irst pr Ior ity . 
I happen to believe that there is a connection between publishing and
teaching and while there are some of the very best teachers are those 
who have not published.« There is a notion among some people that if 
you publish you can’t teach well. That * s nonsense and I think that 
in my own case, my publishing has enhanced my teaching. But I. 5 i 1 
agree that the first priority has been teaching and I think to be a 
responsi b 1 e tea,cher that i s to want to ca,re about studen 1:,s to 
genuinely care about student to be interested in. your subject matter 
a.nd to prepa.re yourse 1 f to teach that subject a,nd to meet your 
responsibilities which is going to class every day and meeting your
o f f ice hours and. getting your papers graded and get back to s tudent s 
with some comments so they can know where they stand and having 
yourself open to students where they can talk to you..
This sounds routine, but it’s not quite so routine as it might 
sound. There are people who dorht do it. And I think there is a, 
core of us who have this sense of responsibility, who do it. And 1 
think I belong to that group and I certainly hope so, I think the 
uni vers i ty has encoura.ged us t he pub 1 i sh. and I a,in ve r y p 1 ease abou 1: 
tha t . A1.1hou.gh, we a 1.1 know that i t is not a pub 1 ish. or per i sh 
place. And I think for me that has been better because what 
publishing I have done and will do will happen no matter what the 
university policy is. I haven!t done any publishing here because the 
i.in i vers i ty to 1.d ide to , I have done i t because I wanted to .
A : My first book did heIp to br ing my promo t ion t o f u. 11 prof e s so r . 
I ’m sure of that.
Q : T h i s i s a. r e 1 a t e d q u e s t i o n a n d i t, m a y b e r e p e t i t i v e b u t. I a m 
go ing to ask it a.nd i f you can put a.ny top spin on i t , f eei f ree Io 
do so. I)ur ing the 31 yea r s that, you ha.v e bee n he re , what ev idence cio 
you ha,ve that you , myse I f 5 thi s core group , the un ivers i ty a.s a, who 1 e 
h a s c a r r i e d o u t o r m a n d a. t e a n d a. c t u a i 1 y m a d e a 1 I t h e s 6? w o n d e r f u I 
contributions who have dedicated many years to.
A ! I think if we look at the students we have turned out, we have 
reason to be very proud of a targe number of them.. This has been 
kin d o f a, p e o p 1. e u n i v e r s i. t y . It’s bee n a c o m m u t e r c a m p u s . We h a v e 
had a. good many student who in my view would never have seen the 
inside of a university except for this- place» I am. very happy to 
have been involved in teaching these people. I am not saying that 
this is the totality of our student body, it i sn * t, . I think it is a 
good thing that it isn’t but, I think that we have turned out a lot of 
people's who have done very well and I think we have enhanced their 
lives. I have seen them around you know, They are around and if 
t h e y see y ou i n a pu b 1 i c p 1 a c e the y c ome o v e r and t a, 1 k a nd i f you 
look at the alumnae review you see how they are doing and I think 
they h.a.ve done very we 11 indeed. Wou. 1 dn ' t you agree with thi s ?
Q : Yes. I want to ask. you a, ve ry po inted quest i.on., one I ha.ve 
asked myse 1.f and we wi 11 ask other o f course . Do you f ee 1 tha,t our 
g r a. d u a t e s w h o h a v e g o n e i n t o t e a c h i. n g , p u b 1 i c. s c h. o o 1 t e a c h .1. rt g , h a v e 
e v e n t u a, 1.1 y s e n t u s b e 11 e r s t u den t s ?
A: I don51 know this, I think one has to know what high school 
students they have taught anci I don * t have any record of that* It's 
a quest ion of whether that is a genera 1 quest,i on or a par11.cuiar 
quest i on. -
Q : Well either way however you want to field it.
A : I w o u 1 d 1: h i n k so, I t h i n. k a u n i v e r s i t y i. n a r e g i o n a n d t h e r e 
wasn 51 one bef ore we ca,me h.ere an.d. obvious 1 y I d.i.dn ' t come here un111 
the university existed. I think the university enhances the life of 
any community and I can!t believe this university has not done that.
Q : I used to think that when our students graduated, they went
out and became teachers, I had a feeling' that we got slightly better 
q u a 1 i f i e d e n t e r i n. g f r e s h jo a n . I don51 k n o w t h a t I c a n q u a n t i 1:' y t h a, t < 
Have you ever felt that?
A: I have felt that way, I know that we have turned out some very 
good ones because I have kept track of some of them. I just am not 
speci f i ca 11 y acquainted. enough w i. th ex.ac11 y wh.at studen.ts come f rom 
what teachers to really comment, on that. I can only comment on that 
i n. a m o r e g e n e r a i w a y .
Q : My sense o f f ee 1 ing may have be en w i s hf u 1 think i. ng . I don * t 
know, I don’t think it is, I dons t want to think it is, Let's 
lighten up a little bit now. We have been quite philosophical and
quite serious and we may be get back to that, but let me toss in a. 
ques11 on , What are some of your happiest memories a.round this p 1 ace
o v e r 31 y e a r s ?
A : I have been, gener a. 11 y h a. p p y . I t h i n k i t s o r t 
h a d u p x n. A11 o n i n t is. e e a r 1 y d a y s , 11 w a s k i n d o i
Q: We were cl.oseer then.
A; Yes we were closer but I am not one of those to look back on 
those days as the epitome and as the great day, I'm glad were here 
and I ’m glad we have grown. There are people who look back on those 
days with a bit of nostalgia X think. I. am not one of those, I 
enjoyed it and I think it had meaning and think there was a belief 
that we were doing something important. There was also disillusion 
among some of them, that we haven * t fulfilled our mission and that we 
are not what we hoped to be. 1. never quite believed that we were 
goi.ng to be a iiuge u.niversity with 20,000 students or wha,tever it i.s 
we were projecting and I think because I didn’t have that belief? 1 
ha,ven 51 been so d i s i 11 us i oned a,n.d. some of t,hem have been . { mixed 
v o i c e s )
Q : I)id you get wha.t. some of us ca 11 the "Bee" treatment f rom H.aro.1.
C?
A : H e 1 e i t t h e y e a. r b efor e I c a m e a n d o f c o u r s e I h e a r d a g r e a t
of the spirit we
f u n «
deal about him.
A : H e 1 e f t t he y e a. r I c ame , bu t X h e a r d o f h i m .
Q: This disillusion is probably because he was so enthusiastic and 
we v^ere going to become a big big place and then as we ail know f 
Norri s kicked him upstairs♦ Morris did no t want Edwardsvi11e 
cornpe11 ng wi th Carbonda 1 e and that h.as rank 1 ed me «
A: I rm glad that we are not that big. I think we do a better job 
from what I have seen, I have talked to people who have been to 
Carbondale, I think that on the undergraduate level from what I have 
seen in history we have done a. bet.ter job tha.t Ca.rbonda.I.e does, In 
the f i. rs t p I a,ce, we don5 t turn students over to a bunch, o f g raduate 
assistants to lecture or to teach the course, We are in contact with 
the students, I think that*,«? a great advantage, more than a lot of 
student realize, I think we we do very well compared even to the 
Un i ve r s i ty o f 13.1 i n.o i s 1 n that respect i n tis.at we do ci ea 1 w i. t h ou r 
s t u d e n t s , I t h i n k i t i s r a, t her s a d. when professors who h. a v e t h. e i r 
doctorates and who are trained to do this somehow remove the r i s  elves 
from their students and so I am sort of glad that we are; not huge 
with great classes and quiz sections and that whole thing.
I wou. 1 d ra.ther be in conta.ct with the students nvyse 1.f a.nd 1. know 
tha t, we have sen.t out so¡fte very good gradu.ates , Two peopie who took: 
their masters with, me went up to Illinois for their doctorates. I 
got a letter from the professor that they worked under thanking us 
for sending people like that. I don51 want to sound like a Poly Anna 
I think t,ha 1: we have to recogni ze the 1 imit.at ions of th.is pi ace we 
a re not in a great big prest ig ious place bu t. that doesn.! t. mean tha.t 
tve can ' t do 1.iportant work a.nd I think th i s i s a f a. 1 j.a.cy o f t he
th i.nk i ng abo111:. si universi 1:y tha t you have to been i n a. certa 1 n ki 
of place otherwise you are not doing important work. 1 think we 
doing very very important work here.
A: I hope that I am not sounding like a Poly Anna.
Q : No, candid I think is the proper word. Back to this happy 
t h 1 n g ,
A : May b e because t h is p I a. c e r a t h e r s u i t s m y t e m p e r am e n t a n d m y 
needs. Maybe that is what I am talking about*
Q : Yes, well I think you}re fortunate, Let me just bore in a 
little bit more. You have mentioned many of your happy memories 
the close knit groups we had in the groups in the old days in Alt 
and Eas t S t , Louis, soei a..1 i z i x\g ; closeness and a 1X . Wou 1 d you ca 
to a,dd anyth i ng to that a.spect of this interview.
A: I would have personally been happier if I could have been a, 
family man. Which I haven!t been because I think this is very 
important. This is a personal thing but X think that it bears on 
relates to what yous re tal king about, 1 would have been happier 
could have been a consistent family man with a wife and children 
wi 1: h me , bu t thi s h as not be en my f a t e a.n<1 has no t been my s i tuat 
1 a.m not b.1 aming anybody but my se 1 f but I think I wou 1 d have been 
happier, I think for a person who is a little unruly is not exae
nd
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the right word but idiosyncra.t ic as I am . I th ink th i s pia.ce ha.s 
been wonderful because they put up with me and let me do what I thi 
I cars, do best, I can only be grateful for that.- You know.
Q; I * d say you were a lucky man. Okay let5 s turn this over just 
see what happens. We have discussed some of your frustrations with 
the administration but lets. , « .
A : This i.s not rea 11 y serious , 'there was a po 1 nt here when I sor 
of talked too much I think. I am kind of sorry about that» but thi 
is not really terribly important. There was a time when 1 felt 
frustrated. A time when I think we were having a little trouble an 
I wondered if we werert t maybe downgrading ourselves in order to ke 
s tudents coming in, I f e.1. t that a.nd I expressed that about:, our 
president and I think I went a little bit too tar.
Q : I was in many of the meetings. I am glad that somebody said 
this. Now lets build in on that with maybe a little different angl 
What are some of your worst or most unhappy memories around lie re in 
the past thirty-one years?
A: There was a time back in Alton when in my first two or three 
years when. I think, that they may have been inviting me to leave, bu 
they didn*t follow through with it. That was only one or two years 
with no raise in pay * I am not very money oriented , hut this wa,s 
kind of a message to me that maybe they didn *t want me around here, 
that was sort of a bad time. One of my brothers died in 1963 or 4 
j us t be f ore 1 went off on rny Fu 1 br ight,» 1 was i n k ind <3 f a. bad moo
and I think maybe this reflected my attitude about the university 
and at that time I think I was considered to be maybe a bit of a 
troub1e maker *
I w a s n o t a. t r o u b le make r , a g u y who d i dn} t qu i te fit in . I w a s 
sort of down , but that passed and they held on to me . I had.n 51 
really had any times of great frustrations, These have been 
temp o r a r y , I re a. .1I y c an J t 1 o o k b a. c k and. say t h a. t I had a p e r i o d o f 
great frustration, I think in the ’ 70 s s when I did think we were 
ma.ybe having to make too many concessions ( sp unclear) wi.th rega.rd to 
academic quality to keep students coming in here and. maybe that wa.s 
the purpose o f the admini s t ra 1: ion ► They knew more about th i s t h.an I 
did, but I was a little bit concerned at that,
Q : On t,hat , wh.a 1:;. wou.1 d be your reaction to a, statein.ent tha,t well 
they can lover entrance requi rernents al I they want but:, I won * t lower
m y t e a c h i n g s t a n d. a r d s ?
A i Oh sure, I always felt that way but sometime in. regards to 
requirements. I thought that they ought to have done a little more 
with foreign languages, Foreign languages are not our department, and 
it is not our direct concern, but I think as historians that foreign 
languages ought to be taught in universities and my view would be to 
require it for every student here, A few years ago I think the 
fo i’e ign language departient ha.s recouped quite a b i1. 11 seems to m.e 
that, they were almost pushing it out at one point and while I am in 
American history and 1 don't need foreign languages in my research 
and I am not much of a linguist I am very happy that I was subjected 
to four1 forelgn 1 anguages in my' student days. That i.s ba t xn ,
G e r in a. n } F r e n c h a. n d Spa. n i s h a n ci I ,;j u s t t h i n k t h a. t t .h. i s t r a. i. n :i. n. g , eve n 
t h o u g h I a m n o 1. i n g u i s t , I t h i n k t. h i s t r a i n i n g i s ter r i b I y i m p o r t a n I. * 
I think a few years ago, particularly when we were really living in a 
world of economy and a world culture, I think they let the foreign 
.1 anguage department s I ip away which it seemeci to me to be doing at 
one poin t was ind icat ive of a kind of parochi.a 1 ism , some kind o f 
training orientation rather than education orientation. I thought 
that was soraewhat poinous at that poi.nt a,nd I sti 1 1  do to sorae 
ex.tent . I be 1 . 1 eve tha.t we have to di s t ingui sh between educa.t ion and. 
trai11.i ng . They are both ihiportant. we have to do both a.nd i i we 
neglect the education, for the training we are not doing our job 
proper 1 y .
Q : Now let me ask you a parallel question, Over the long haul, you 
men t ioned a very <3ritical element of education ? tore ign languages »
N’ow, a closely related or equally important or maybe more important 
question, what is your feeling about the quality of student writing 
over these thir1 3?'-one years? Not on 1  y the qua 1 ity , buf what we 
demand of students? Has it gone up or down?
A: I can. only speak for myself there, (mixed voices)
Q: Speak for yourself and then whatever your general, opinion is.
A: Well I don’t have freshman and so that extricates me from the 
people who write the worst in the student body» The teaching 1 do 
now ? I teac h on 1 y a. 300 I eve 1 cois rse and an occas i onally semi na.r so i 
donft get the worst. My own view is that we ail have to teach people
t o w r i t e * W e a r e n o t i n. t h e E n g i i s h d e p a r 1: m e n t , b u t I t h i n k t h a t w e 
have to see that they do write, that we correct papers; if they 
c a, n n o t w r i t e , w e m u s t s e n d t h e m 1: o t h e t u t o r a g e n c i e s h e r e . I t h i n k 
this is a part of our job. We are involved not only in the teaching 
of history, but in the education of people and I have always had 
this view, 1 have always corrected my papers scrupulously and always 
had in class a critique of examinations and then I always let myself 
open for student coming and talking about any examination, 1 have 
made; copious comments on my exams and that, is one of the things that 
have taken my time, hut I think that is time well spent, To me that 
is part of being a responsible teacher you see.
Q: All right let me bore in a little deeper here. Would you agree 
or disagree that for a, variety of reasons, one erf which is 
generating credit hour production, that the university as a whole has 
let writing requirements slip, made it easier to get a degree by- 
coming up with alternative programs to good so1id writing?
A : That is the impression I have, I can’t prove it. They do have 
to take certaxn basxc Eng 1 ish c<3mposition courses, I don ' t want to 
put down any department., sometimes I don5 t see the results of that.
Q : Let5 s take our department ♦ We recen11 y in i t ia.t.ed a. non-1hes i s 
M ,A ♦ track, I know why we did it, but to me that is lessening, 
obv iously l essening f the ( mixed vo ices ) qua. 1 i ty of t.hat degree .
A: I wasn’t a member, I was retired before that took place, but bad 
1 been there as a member of the faculty I think I would have voted to 
maintain the thesis. However, there is one very salutary thing about 
this and. that is that the vast majority of our master s 1:.udents opt 
f o i' t h e thesis. T h a tv s t he impress i o n I h ave , Rig h t ?
V n V e s ♦
A: Also the other program does not get them out of writing. They 
don s t w!'■ i. te a thes i s , but they do ha-ve to wr i te papers. I agree , I 
t h i n k the t h e s i s i s v e r y v e r y i m p o r t a n t .
Q : I. think that I just ntade a very mea,ningf ul t statement, Pa,trick 
I talked to you a.s if you weren * t retired, You retired in 5 84,
That?s seven years ago and I addressed a question to you as if,«. 
it?s just that I don5t think of you any differently that I ever 
t h o u g h t o f y o u ♦
A: That* s very nice to hear because I never intended to retire, J. 
formally retired from the university, I have been lucky in an. ad hoc 
basis to be allowed to teach one course every year, thatJs all I want 
to teach. I am trying to write and that5s just enough to keep my 
hand in. I just think I am very lucky in that. No, I want to be 
c o n s i d e r e d. a m e m b e r o f t h e d e p a r t ¡ft e n t .
Q : Share some hu.morous exper i.ences wi th. us ,
A: I hope I J m not lacking in the sense of humor, but I carht really 
r e c a 1 i a n y t h i n g r 1. g h t o f f hand t h a. t I t h i n k i s t e r r i b 1 y h u m o r o u s .
I' * m s u r e t h e r e a r e p 1 e n t y o f t h e m .
Q : P i. t i t i n t he back of y o u r m i n d and m a. ybe some wi 1X j u m p o u t .
Now, this university, I think has gone on record, and done a good job 
of working with the physic;a]..Iy handicapped and. the educa.tiona 11 y 
d e p r i v e d »
A ; T h a t ’ s m y i ra p r e s s i o n..
Q : Now , to what ex.tent have you been directXy or i.nd 1 rec11 y 
involved with the educationally deprived?
A: I have not been involved in any programs, I have been very
much involved with certain individual students. One was a very 
bright girl who we had here who attempted suicide and eventually she 
did it, but through this attempt of suicide, she was left in terrible 
shape and she lived in Greenville and very tragically she never 
recovered and. then her father, this is an incredible case, her father 
administered, the whatever it was, to her and he took it at the same 
t i m e ► T h i s w a s a, d u a, 1 s u i c i d e a b o u t t h r e e y e a, r s a g o , T h i. s g i r 1. h a d 
been here she was a very fine student but she was a very handicapped 
student, I stayed in touch with, her and tutored her hoping she might 
recover *
It was q u i t e clear a f t. e r a w h i .1 e s h e was no t g o i n g t o r e c o v e r .
I brought, her into contact with the person in charge, it is not the 
same person who is here now, of the handicapped students♦ I even
brought her up here for class. She was in terrible shape, She 
really couldn’t participate. Anyway I stayed in contact there.
There was a student with diabetes who was blind a few years ago. She 
took my courses and I ga.ve her o ra 1 examinat ions . She died since , I 
am sorry to say, Then there was a handicapped student, in wheel chai r 
who couldn 1t write and I we 1 coraed her in my class and tutored her 
s o m e a. n d g si ve he r ora I ex a. m i n a, t ions . She go t t h r o u g h a n. d h as g o 11 e n 
a, job. She is the most satisf ing . I have always tried to be 
cognizant of the needs of handicapped people although 1 have not been 
involved in the program* These are three instances that I can 
remember where 1 tried to he1p handicapped s tudent s *
Q; I have had some, Itss .most satisfying so 1 can of course 
completely identify with you and I appreciate you sharing those very 
specific and very poignant experiences. Now an open ended question
that may go anywhere, and I hope it does, What would you like to 
record that might never appear in. an. official history?
A: I think I have recorded some already.
Q: Yes» you have done quite well.
A : I don } t wa.nt to bore anybody wi th my person.a 1 1 i f e hut these a.re 
things that bare on my tenure here and at my age there is not much 
point at trying to cover up anything. You know what 1 mean.
Everybody knows pretty much about me anyway. What I am trying to do 
is to be as honest, as I can possibly be and to talk about things t:.ha.i. 
have some bearing on my life here«
What was the question again? Somethings I wouldn’t want 
recorded9 I really don51 think that there is anything that 1 
wouldn? t want recorded. I am sorry that I became strident about 
e ight oi' ten years ago wi th the presi.dent« 1 think tha t I was too 
strident and I have tried to let it he known publicly. There was a 
story on hazerson in the Post Dispatch a lew months ago, I was 
interviewed.. I didn^t want to say very much, but I told him that 1 
was sorry that I became strident and I sort of took hazerson on in. 
public and I didrPt do that until I talked, to him in private about 
some of these things and. I thoughit he wasn J t listening , hiu 1: why 
should he listen to me. Anyway that was at a time when I was feeling 
ra ther concerned about this university » I think that I was too 
strident, Whether that should not be published, I don't or not, I 
d on s t k a ow . Anyway i t is s o meth i. n g t h at I wished h a d n? t ha p p e n e d . I 
w i s h I c o u 1 d have k e p t m y c o o 1 * I t h i. n k. I .lost m y coo 1 a, 1 i 111 e b i t 
that time and I don ’ t think it did. anybody any good. I am not saying 
that what I was doing was not, correct, I think my ideas were right 
but I didndt handle myself well . One of the things that 1 like 
about this administration, is that their reaction to me was not one or 
retribution,, but that of accept ing me» That is one of the reasons 
for my loyalty to this place because 1 was really quite strident. 1 
took Lazerson on in a pub 1 ic meet.ing 1 did it again .1 n a 1 e11er to 
the Ales tie and very strident» Then 1 think in one or two interviews 
one person from the Post Dispatch some years ago and I am sorry about 
that because I don’t think: it did anybody any good. In other words 
one can. be right in ones mind and be 1 ref but your not right 
necessarily in the? way you handle yourself. So 1 have some regrets 
a, b o u t t h a t , I s t h a. t t h e k i n d o f t h i n g y o u t h i n k i n g a b o u t ?
Q : Yes ? I am thinking of a. very excel lent history of this 
university that was written by one of my esteemed colleagues at th< 
tenth anniversary and if is an excellent history, but naturally he 
was somewhat constrained as to what he could put in.
A: Weil you don * t want to put this in. Some of this is junk 
d o n * t h a v e t o n a m e m e y o u k n o w .
Q: Mo, We don’t need names, rank, or serial numbers.
A: You don’t want to put trash in your book.
Q : N o . I d o n * t s u p p o s e s o . I w o u ,1 d u s e t h e w o r d c a n d i d o r o f f t h e 
record. My mandate, if that is the word, is to get the real feelings 
and reflections of the people who built this place and 1 ant going to, 
I ’m going to get some stories that we might not want put on the front 
page of the newspapers,
A : Let me sa,y one mo re th.1. ng a,bout this ,
Q i f J e a s £; *
A: There may have been a time when I was a little angry. Maybe
it’s because I am old. But I am not angry at anybody anymore. I
have c o me t o r e a 1 i z e t h a. t, 1: h o s e p e o p 1 e o v e r t h e r e , w h i .1 e I t h i n k t h e y 
don ’ t a 1 way s commun icate w i th us as we 11 as they ini gh t,, they probab 1 y
have things to do that I don51 know very much about, They have to
d e a 1 w i t h 1 e g i s 1 a t u r e s , and g o v e r n o r s a n d h i g h e r b o a r d s e t, c . e t c . a. r; d
I am not excusing them on that basis, but I have just come to the 
co n cl us i o n tha t t h e y p robab 1 y h a v e t h i n g s t o do tha t I k. n o w 
nothing about at all. and have no experience with and that may shape 
the way the deal with us. I am trying to be less judgmental about 
them. Now also, even after I took them on in a quite strident way, 
when I retired they came over here s you know the l ittle party we? 
give, they came over here. They could not have been more gracious to 
me* I was moved by that. Nobody said why don11 you shut up or 
a n y t h i. n g 1 i k e t h a, t , T h e y c a m. e o v e r h e r e a n d h o n o r e d m e o n m y 
retirement and I thought that was classy» X thought that showed 
<31 a s s sind that made a ve ry f ine iiwpre s s i on o n me so I tr i ed s ince 
t he n t o be a. 1 i 111 e j. e s s judgmenta 1 a,nd to 1 ook at wha.t the y h av e t o 
d o t hat I d o n ' t k n o w v e r y in u c h a b o u t .
But I do wish that we could have a little bit more 
communication, I wish the president would walk around here a little 
more. I wish the provost would walk around here and see us a. lit tie 
more . I invited him into one of my classes since I ret i red a,nd. I 
think he was going to come, but I happened to have an examination on 
the day he chose to come so it didn’t work out, but I think those 
•peop 1 e ought to and I don51. mea.n a,ny str i.dent cvi t ic i sm. about them .
I think we ought to see more of them around here. I think they ought 
to be sitting here occasionally talking to us, not in any formal 
meeting, I think this would improve the tone of this university.
I think the president ought to go down and, this is between us, 
talk to some of these black people who sit around here a,rid say how 
are you getting along and how are you keeping up with this work, do 
you know there is a library here, are you using your time in a nice 
way . You know wha.t I me an ? I think t hat I don s t me an t o make i t,
j us t bI acks but, I th i.nk they have a. prc> b 1 em. 1t, I sn ? t ju st b i a.c ks .
think to circu 1 ate arouncl and to ta. 1 k: to students and to inqui.ro 
how they are getting along because they do get isolated. So while I 
don 51 want to be st r ident and I don 51 want to be judgmeri ta, 1 about 
them, This is the feeling that I have about them* If I were over 
there , maybe I wou I dn i t , but I think I wou 1 d want to get; ou t a,nd wa,1..k 
around this place. Do you feel that way?
Q ; 1 f eeI that, way to the extent tha.t I am de 1 ighted when I do run 
i n t o t h e m . On rare oc c a sions , I look u p a n d m y doo r i r a, m e s 
somebody and I am so delighted that I jump right up and I say hey 
nice to see you!
A: Maybe I am asking too much but I think this would make a 
d i f ferenee.
Q : 11 wou1d . Now, I have asked a 1ot of questions here. Perhaps 
the:re are some questions you 5 d .1 i.ke to f ra,ine a,mi ask yoursei. f or 
address. What would you like to add in. general or specifically to 
what we have done in the past nearly an hour. What have I left, out 
t h a. t y o u w o u i d I. i k e t o t a. I k a b o u t ?
A : Agai.n , I don } t wan t to sound 1 ike a P<31 y Arma . But I think we 
rnight be a, 1. i.111e less cri ti.ca 1 especi a, 11 y ai"ound. our groups . I f we 
a re go i. n g to take on the ad m i n i s t r a t ion, maybe we ough t. t o q u i e 11 y g o
o ve r a.nd. taik to them . Bu t to s i t arourid a nd hea.r what they ha.ve 
done, this they have done wrong and that they have done wrong and 
whe n t hey come aro u nd , I d o n ? t h e a. r v e r y man y peo p i e c h a 11 e n g i n g the rn
on any of this you know. I think a little less of that and a iittl. 
bit more attention to our own. work. To make it as good as we can 
make it and to weigh our opportunities.
Mayhe I am totally wrong here but I th1nk that this tendency t 
down grade us which we should not engage in to much, I. don't mean 
that not to he constructively critical, I think we ought to be 
constructive 1 y cr i t ical but dorr t you thi nk the re is a 1 i11.1. e bi t o 
and this is inevitable so roe of this, a bit of gossip in. sort of a, 
what 5s the word I want, sort of a criticism or feeling of criticism 
that goes on? The? university is going to work if its faculty does 
i t s ’ j o b *
Q ; 0 v e r t h e y e a r s y o u h a v e b e e n h e r e , i s i t b e 11 e r o r w o r s e t h a. n
it used to be?
A: I think it is better now, I think it was bad three or four
years ago.
Q : W h a. t w a s i t t h i. r t y y e a r s a, g o?
A: My feeling was that when I came we were ail pretty much togethei 
seeing what was going to happen,. We didn * t know whether this ■place 
wa.s going to be built. We didn’t know we had to get a bond issue 
through and remember all that stuff? It seems to me we didn*t know 
then » I thought we ha.d a. pre11y good ra.pport w i th each other and a 
pretty good spirit about it all and obviously there was criticism. 
came here with a great salary raise from the University of Mary la;
I. came here for $7,500* I though that was just great.
¡. n o
Q: I came a year earlier for nine months at $6,300 and 1 thought 
that fresh out of graduate school that was pretty good. i think we 
have shared an awful lot that we like around here. You have been 
candid, but most of your experience, I gather, has been good and you 
have enjoyed it and been successful and fulfilled»
A: I think it has been. There is no question about that. I think 
we all pretty much know what they are and one of the great advantage 
that we had in the early days, I had is that I was that I was one of 
the few people in American history so 1 could organize the whole 
thing', I think that I organized nine courses of American history 
that were more or less in my field, I was allowed to teach them.
Some of those same courses, I am sure they have been much changed, I 
hope so j a.re being taught now. You see. So this was a tremendous 
experience to come in here and to be ab1e to organize this course and 
this course and this course,
No t on Iy d id I teach the G i v 1.1 War and Rec<3ns t ruct i. on , bu t I 
taught the Old South and the New South and I introduced Black History 
1:o this p 1 ace 5 h.a.ving worked under Kenneth Sta.mpp a.t Ber kley, ti'ie 
grea.t historian of s 1 avery , I didn f t get, very many b 1 ack students 
but I got a, bit, of a, write up in a hist,ory of the study of B1 ack 
History published by the University of Illinois Press. This is one 
of the first places where Black History was taught and 1 think I only 
had two black students in a very large class the first time.
Q: Now were getting down to really some good stuff. The first 
p 1ace around here or the first piace in the country?
A : The £ i r s t p i a c e i n t h e country . I organized the B1 a c k H i s t o r y 
course. I came in *80 and I think I organized it in ’61 or 562.
(mixed voices)
Qi Is Kenneth Starapp comparable to John Hope Franklin.
A: Oh, he is better. I mean John Hope Franklin Is the great black 
historian. Kenneth Stampp (sp unclear) wrote the Peculiar 
Institution which is what I would say is one of the two great works, 
One of the two great histories of siaverye Certainly one of the 
three great histories of slavery,
For my tastes, Kenneth Stampp is a I .it tie too much of an 
abolitionist. I } i a southerner, but he was wonderful, to roe and a 
remarkable teacher and a remarkable writer and whether' you agree with 
all of this or not, this was my background and I taught at Maryland 
but I was a student of Stampp. I was one of his early Ph. d)J s and he 
has turned out Pulitzer prize winners * done« But at least I had the 
advantage of working under him. So I was in a position to organize a 
c o II rse i n B1 ack Hist o r y , c a, 11. ed Negro H i s t o r y t h en, a n d t h i s w a s o n e
o f the firs t places i n t h e c o u n t r y t o h a v e i. t .
Q : T h i s is . i. n m y op i n i o n , t h e i n fonatio n I am s u pposed to g e t . I 
would 1 ike you to give us some perspective over the 1.ong hau 1 . Your 
general impressions, your specific impressions as to where we have 
gone with black studies, where the nation has gone with black 
studies.
Q : A1 i rig h t BI a. o k h i s t ory .
A: Then Elliot Rudwick, who was in the Sociology department and who 
was d o w n i. n E a. s t S t . L o u i s , a n d who wr o t e t h a t b o o k o n t h e E a s t S t .
Louis race riota. and was much more of a. scho 1 ar tha.n I ever was in 
th is field« I went to India in 1964 on a Fulbright and Rudwick took 
tha.t c;oui’se over when I 1.ef t .
Then we a 11ernated . Dur ing the rest. <> 1 1'uis t ime here , wh.ich wa,s 
four or five more years, we alternated. He taught it one year and 1 
taught it the next a.nd then we were rea 11y conipe 1.1 ed to get a b 1 ack 
historian in here so we got Wilbur McAfee who didn’t have a 
doctora.te > but who was a. sweet guy and who worked ve ry hard . My 
feeling about Wilbur Mcafee was that he lowered the standards a 
little bit « He was so compassionate towards these black students 
tha t he had largely segregated classes« I don * t know whether you 
remeniber h.i.in. or not.
Q : I r e m ember W i 1. b u r *
A : FIe spent a great dea 1. of t ime w i t h these s tudent s a.n.d h.e i s to 
be com«tended f'or that, but his classes were a 1 i. 111 e bit, 1 don 1 1: 
think he had them write very many essays or some sort of writing. He 
should have., Maybe he was just too busy. Be was a loaded down 
be;cause the black students just floe;ked to him. He was out of the
o Id schoo 1. ► He was a gentlemen a,nd a very nice f e 1.1.ow , but I th i n k 
h e d i d 1 o we r t h e s t and a r d s a 1 i 111 e , T h e n o f e ourse we g o t S h i r i. e y t
Shirley Carlson who was one of our graduates?
A ; Right h u t re me mb e r we wen t t h r o u g h a sea. re h ?
Q : Yes > she earned it.
A : Yes she did. Anyway I started Black History here,
Q : Well what about texts and how did you build this course anyway?
A: Well there was a very good John. Hope Franklin. book From Slavery 
to Freedom which has been sort of taken over now by Rudwick and 
Meyer5s book From Plantation to Ghetto, Franklin’s book, a major 
text which has since become a kind of classic, an early book on 
Biack H is tory *
There were sociologists who were writing on. it * there was a 
fellow at Howard University who had written some Black History, there 
was Herscovictz who had written on the African background and this 
kind of thing. And I had. heard about this from Stampp you see, I 
didn’t take a Black History course with Stampp, but I took his Old 
South course you see. He was writing his great work on slavery just 
at the time
(END OF SIDE 1.) and he stayed with m e . I sent every chapter to him, 
This is off the subject, a little bit, But I had this background with 
a noted scholar in this field so 1 had a certain fund of knowledge 
fiiat not everybody had»
Q : Do you feel good about wha.t. happenecl subsequentiy to your
pioneering in this field?
A ; I don ’ t feel, altogether good about i. t , This doe;s not pertain
o n 1 v t o SIU E , b i? t i. n g e n e r a 1 . I t h i n k B1 a c k S t u d i e s p rob a b 1. y w e r e 
inevi tab 1 e a,nd I tbi nk there has been some good , isut I th ink i t ha s 
tended to be a kind of mish mash and has been something 11 i.at black 
s tud e n t s c an take an.d. I be 1 i e ve th at b 1 a,c k s tudent s ou ght to be
0 r i e nted. mo re an<1 f unne Ied more through , th i s i s my feel ing , thr oug h 
the regular requirements► I think this is one of the reasons why so
f e w o f t h e m g r ad. u a t e , t h e y t e n d t o take c o u rses wh e r e 1: h e y r e - e x a hi i n e 
themselves instead of what I would call, basic fundamental courses. 
Again I don’t know. I can’t prove this, but I wonder if this isn’t 
one of the reasons why their graduation rate is so Low« It is 
appall ing low here o n. c a m p u s »
Q: When 1 go to commencement I have a. tendency to count the black 
faces and. regrettably I happen to agree with you. (mixed voices}
A : I th.i.nk that the we oug h t to pay a .1 i 11 i. e 1.e s s a. 1ten t i. on to 
recruitment and a little more attention to getting these people 
throug h . Th.i s i. s the ki n.d. o f ta 1 k tha.t gets you branded as a. ra.c .1 s t .
1 don * t. think I am a racist.
QI I want to ask you a very tough question s I have asked othe rs 
t h .is an d 1 have even wri 11 e n I e tters , b u t never mai I e d t h e m . T o w h a. t 
extent has the black community supported what yon wanted to do and
what th 1. s un 1.vers i ty wants to do i n re 1 ation to BI ack S tudies, or o; i r 
mission 5 or whatever we want t.o ca. 1 1  i t? WouId you care to commeat 
on thats or are you aware of it?»
A : I rea 11 y cou 1 d.n 51 cominent on i t hecause I j u st don 51 know .
Q : Have we made t lie cont r i bii t ion you 11oped. to make ?
A: Well I think we have made part of it, In my case I was 
v ir11?a. 11 y driven out of the classroom by blacks <■ Prohab 1 y f or a. good 
reason, Things change from the early ’ 60 * s when I introduced that 
c o u r s e u n t;. i '1 t h e late J 6 0 ? s a n d the e a r1. y ? ? 0 s s w h e n I w a, s s t i 11 
teaching. By that time they had some doctrinaire notions that 1 
couldn *t agree to and I wasndt going to stand up to them in a 
classroom and spout those notions just to be popular with them and 
the time had come to get a black person to teach this.
I saw one of them around here recently. I remember her very 
vividly as one of the people who was almost saying you better stop 
teach i ng th i s cou r se because your no t te .1.11. ng us wha.t we wa.n'b I:o iiear 
and what you should tell us, They didn't want, well. 1 can. give you a 
v e r y s p e c i f i. c ex a. in p 1 e . T hey wanted t o h ear a b o u t a 11 t h e e v i 1 s o f 
s.1 a,very a.nd I didn ’ t minee words on tha t , I wo rked unde r Ken. Stampp 
and there were plenty of evils, 1 would not. admit that slave owners 
purposely bred slaves, you follow me, like cattle breeding and that * s 
what they tried to get me to say and what I said was to be sure in 
p.1 antation system it was encouraged, slaves were encouraged to have 
ch 11 dren and these chJ.Idren couId be so 1 d and these chi 1 d:ren were
p a r ‘'t o f t h e c a p i ta I g o ods , b u t I n e v e r sa i d or never w o u 1. ci s a y t h a t. 
t h. is was i n t e n. t i o n si 1 a n d a, p o s i t i v e s 1 a ve b r e e d in g i i k e c a t i:, I e 
b r e e d ing was w h a t t hese p e o p 1 e d i d . Y ou se e t h. e d i t f e r e n c e ?
Q : Yes I can. {mixed vo iees }
A: I never would do that and I tried to deal with the leniency and 
the concern of masters and slaves and I tried to deal with the 
ncruelty and Ken Stanrpp hasw described that very well, 1 tried to 
d e a I w i t h 1. h e f a c t t h a. 1 I coie f r o m s i. a v e h o 1 d i n g b a c k g r o u. n d f r o m 
slave holding ancestors and this is not easy for me* I don’t think 1 
eased u p a 1: a 11 o n t he crue 111. es a. ri ci the d i f f i c u 1 ties t h a, t s 1 aves 
had? but I wouldn*t go all the way to say that these were sinners and 
e v i i p e o p 1 e , y o u k n o w .
Q: You didn’t play to the grand stanch
A: 1 didn’t play to the grand stand* I couldn’t . I don * t yet,
Q : L e t ¡ne as k y o u t h i s q u e s t i o n . I.' n y o u r o p i n i o n y I d o n f t a s k y o u 
to document it, you couldrr t , In your opinion if you were to pick up 
B1 a c k H i story now h o w d i f f e l'e n t wou 1 d y o u r a p p r o a. c h. i. n t il e c i. a. s s r o o ra 
be 7
À i I w o u 1. d nd t t h i. n k of d o i n g i t , S t an . I w o u l ci n 1 t t h i n k o f d o i n g 
il . 11-5 s j u s t c h a n g e d * 11 ’ s t o t a 11 y d. if fe r e n t b a 11 g a. ra e . I 
c o uId n 51 do it. (mixed vo ices)
When you say couldn’ t
A: They wouldn*t have me in the first place.
Q : We 11 that ’ s wh.a.t I am getti.ng at. Lea.vi. ng a.s ide how hiuch. work 
it wou 1 d ta,k.e for you to catch up . Leav ing asi de the mecha,nics o t' 
thi s ques t ion , Th.e ques ti.on is if you were to next f a. 11 , Shiriey 
goes away and youfre asked to take her course, the question is how 
much would your approach be different and. would your stud eats be 
d i f f e r e n t ?
A; I dondt think I would do it,
Q : Why wouldn 5 t you do i t?
A: I would be in a very awkward position,
Q : W h y w o u 1 d y o u b e i n a n a. w k w a., r d p o s i t i o n ?
A i I think it is kind of dumb to get i.n.to th 1..ngs w hich you ca.n 5 t
handle and. I think that people would net like me in there. It isrdt 
that I am trying to be 1 iked, but I think they would really find me 
obnoxious.
Q : So you mean hecais s e y ou wou 1 d co nt inue to t e 1 1 i t .1. i ke i t i s ?
A: I think that is part of it. But I 'm an all white male and you 
know h o w t hey fee I a. b o u t t h a. t . ( m i x e d v o i ces }
Q : We i. 1 you 5 er prc>bably a ma,Ie WASP I suppose.
A : Pai't o f thi s I can answer by te 11 i ng you very br iefly what. I am 
w r i t i n g about, n o w . I a m writ i ng a b o u t the war 11 m e recons t r u c t i o n ♦
T h i s h a s t o d o w 11 h b 1 a c k s c o m i n g i n t o t h e u n i o n I i n e s and t he 
organiza.t ion of blacks by the a.rmy and by missionaries and by a 1 1 
kinds of people, That's part of the story. And blacks indeed came; 
in when the union armies went south and a good many missionaries went 
down there and I am trying to tell the tragic story of the blacks the 
understandable story of their leaving their masters and going to what 
th e y though t the y we re t h e ir freedom.
I a in a 1 s o t e 111. n g t h e s t o r y o f t It e a, r m y o f f icers a, n d t h e 
missionaries who went down with the Massachusetts Contingent, and 
went very ideal istica 11 y down , but, who in a. few yea,rs deve ioped some 
of the s a m e ide a s t hat so u t h e r n s 1 a, v e m a. s t e r s h a. d . I a in t r y 1 r ig t o 
te 11 that story as we 11 you see, I am trying to te 11, the story of 
G o v e r n o r A n drew of Mass a c h u setts, o n e o f t h e g r e a. t I e a d i. n g p o 1 i t i c;. a 1 
abolitionist of the north who talked about freeing slaves. One of 
those generals of Virginia said, fine let me send some of them up to 
Massachusetts . He wou 1 d.n51 have a.ny ; hewrote a vici.ous le11er abou t 
this* We don!t want any of these people here. Free them and keep 
them there in the climate where they belong. That is the story that 
I am telling now, I would have to tell that, Stan, if 1 were to 
tea. c h . You know w h a 1: I m e a. n ? I) i d I m a. k e m y p o i n t ?
Q: Yes* I think you have made it clear.
A ; So this i s a. very compiex story and many facets to i t , And 
that’s what I am trying to tell and I am going to catch it in reviews 
I know, I am sure of that.
Q ; You mean like you f11 get some reviews 1 ike Time on the Cross 
g o t ?
A: Sure, of course I will, I know exactly where they are going to 
comes from,
Q: I , as we say, read you. The other half of this question is what 
difference do you sense or perceive in the black students who would 
b e t a k i n g i t o r j u s t i n b 1 ack s tu d e n t s i. n g e n e r a 1 ?
A: Well I don *t know, I have very few of them. Sometimes they do
very well* I am a little hesitant to talk about this, but 1 think 
1:hey need somewhere to get some i.ncentive .
Q: Challenged, Properly challenged*
A ; I m e a n. I t h i n k s o m e b o d. y n. e e d s t o t a 1 k t o t h e hi a. b o u t w h a t t h e y 
are here for, I am on their side. I ’d like to see them do the job, 
do the work. I am on their side. i have tutored them by the hour« 
This E1.1 enor Ha.rris who is now our bI ack graduate assista.nt . i 
tutored her hour after hour after hour once I learned that she was 
going to be a. gra.dua.te ass i.stant to get her up to some kind of 
standard where she could function, So 1 am on their side.
I am opposed to anybod.y , b.1 a.ck or white , who sit arouncl here a.nd 
come in wi thout a.ny 1ntent ion of graduat ing and 1:1 a.ng around f or a 
y e a r o r t wo . It i s n ’ t. j u s t b 1 a c k s , I m e a n t h e r e a. r e o t her peo p 1 e 
like that. Blacks are the most obvious contingent who I think have 
t h a t p r o b I e m h e r e . I t h i n k 1 t i s a 1 i 111 e s u r p r i s i n g * T h e 
complai.nt s about racism that you hear about on co 11 ege campus , you 
neve r hea,r a,riybody say ths.t these comp 1 aints may at Ieast a 1 j. 11 le 
bit or partially be attributed to the blacks behaviour.
Q : Yes .
A: I think this is a kind of racism. This is my feeling about it.
It is a kind of racism to always take care of people and to always
make excuses for them and adm.itting that the
Q : 115 s t h e o I d p a t e r n a 1 i s in .
A : Yes, o f c on r s e i. t i s ,
Q: That we hated, that we now hate so much in the new world.
A : I know that not many peop 1 e wou 1 d a.gree w i th rae ♦ I a,m ori the ir 
s i de , I w a. n t t o s e e t h e ra m a k e i 1 , I re a 11 y d o , I h a v e s p e n t a g r e a t 
de>al of time. I had one who was almost white, in fact really a 
hand i capped s tudent who was very ve ry ne rvous, o n medi c i ne and 
e v e r y t h i n g a n d s h e t o o k m y c o u r s e a n d s h e d i d n 51 k n o w a. n y t h i n g , I 
s i nip 1 y t u t o r e d h e r u p t o t h e p o i. ri t . I t a u g h t h e r e n o u g h. t h a. t 1 
thought she could get a C to give her a chance to be here. I did
this through hour after hour after hour of tutoring her. You know, 1 
am mixed about this. I ?d like to see the black students make it, but
I th i n k w e o u g h t t o s t o p m a k i n g s p eci a 1 <3 a. s e s of t h em . E x c e p t i n 
indi v i dua 1 c as e s whe r e t hey ar e w i i. I i ng t o wo rk . Yo 11 know wha t I 
mean?
Q: I think I do,
A : Ex c u s e me , X * m a 1 i 11:1 e h i t e x c i t e d ,
Q : I * d I i ke t o q u o t e t h e o 1. d d e f i n i t !. o n o f j u s t i c e wh i c h i. s s i nip I. y 
treating everybody the same. You might treat them poorly or well or 
whatever, but everybody is treated the same. Okay, now is there 
anything that you would like to add for the record now anything else 
t h a t y o u ' d c a r e
A: 1 don11 think so. I have enjoyed talking and getting some 
t h i n g s o f 1 m y c h est, I a m ver y v e r y h. a p p y h e r e a n d I t h i n k t h. a t ?
I ’ 1.1 s a y t o y o u a n d m y y o u n g e r c olle a g u e s , t h a t I t h i. n k t h e r e i s 
something to be said after you retired from staying here » Some of 
the pressure of a lot of teaching off of you, 1 think the university
i s g o o d t o y o u a n d I t h i. n k i t i s a r a 1 h e r n i c e p 1 a c e t o I. i v e * I 
think that what I am doing, if you are at all interested in the 
s u b j ec t o r i nt e re s ted in the un i ve r s i t y en v i r onaie 111 o r communi t y ? I 
wo u1d re c o mm e n d it.
I think the time since I retired has been maybe the happiest 
time of my 1 ife a 11ho 11 gh obviously not everybody agrees wj.th me about, 
t ha.t . Some pe op 1 e want t o 1 e a.ve , bu t I wou. I. d h i g h J. y r e c o mm.e nd i n
ones o I d a. g e t o d o w h a. t I a m d o i. n g . B e c a. u s e , i. f y o u a r e s o i n c 1 x n e d » 
L h a t w o r k i s s o m e t h i n g g o o d f o r y o u , t o w o r k a. n d h a v e s o ¡0 e t h i n g t o d o 
on a. regu 1 a.r basis . I think the university wa.nts to be good to us 
e s s e n t i a 1.1, y ,
I would 1 ike to have a 1 i 111 e bi t more money , bu t I * m not money 
oriented, I live comfortably. I don’t know if that is worth saying 
w i th r e spec t t o you r h i s to ry o r not, perhaps not * bu t i t 1. s a v e r y 
strong feeling I have, A very good fee1ing about this p1ace as I 
look back on it over the last three decades. This is a personal 
1: h i n g . I d o n 51 e x p e c t e v e r y b o d y t o s h a r e t h i s w .11 h m e *
A; Well as I look back over the last hour and a half it has almost 
been the leitmotif you keej> coming back to it time and time again. 
And since I happen to feel pretty much the same way 1 have made no 
effort to steer you from it, I doubt that it would have done any 
good anyway. I think what I should say now is thank you very much 
Pr1 o f esso:r Ridd.1 eburger .
A : l a  m d e 1 i g h t e d t o d o i t * I h o p e t h a t I h a. v e n 51 g o 11 e n o f f o n 
ta.ngents with respect to b 1 ack stud.ents and tha 1 kind. of thing ..
Q : 0ne f ina 1 comment on getting of f on ta,ngents» I did. a 1 ittle 
bit to get you off and from my opinion. tiiey a.re some of the m.ost 
r e v e a 1. i n g c o rn m e n t s ,
A: Well I ’m glad I started Black Studies here» 1 think it is 
rat, h e r r e v 63 a, 1 i n g t h a t a w h i t e m a n s 1: a. r t e, d i t , ( rn i. x e d v o i c e s }
Q : A whi te southerner . I think it is excelient a.nd that1 s why we 
spent nearly thirty minutes on that. It was worth it, I ’m glad that 
it came up.
A : 11 * s ii"oiii c , hut a Vi rg inian , bo 1:b of whose gra..ndf ather s f ou.gi11
i n t h e Con f ede r at e army , began B1 a.c k s S tudies. The re i s a. ce rt a, i n 
appropr iatene s s ahout i 1:. Not eve rybody wou 1 d agree wi th that.
Q : We I 1 no t eve r y bo dy agre es, , . .
A: I did study under one of the best people in the countrye I 
don5t think he has been superseded on this.
Q : W e 11. t h a n k you.
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